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~~eetirig •on Fe'J, .., ]977 
1( Da te) 
I . £'urr.;.sl l\<.-solur. tort (Act of DetetTiinatlon) 
l l, ll!~CODt1lH\l'l.8Cion (trging t:le ff.t009S of) 
SHSJfCT: 
I1I . OLhi.?r ( C.:OLi<:~ , t.eque:1t. !l'!port. etc.) 
Profcssicr.aJ Rights Ul)d ResponslbiJiLJOs ! 
Sen. l:.vclyn Schurr J'llO•:od: Toot tho Senate adopt t he lnt ari.m Sto tcmenl on 
Profcss i.~na 1 Ri.,1ht s ond Responslbi lit"les, as it oppea.rs in tho Facul t y Senato 
Bulletin \'ol 6. Nol Nov . .1971, as the statement on Professjonal Rlg:hts and 
Rospo:"lsibiliti.es for tho ~rockp~rt facu lty . 
Sigoo:.- q . (0 t~hf 
i Cffor the Se.na-tb 
... . (../ ... . . . . . 
TO: 'lilt: FACUL'fY SF.NATE: 
FROM: P!lESID!:,;-r ,\Lll~RT w. BR0\11; 
RE: t . OECTStOX :.:10 ACTION TAi.:Efl! ON FOiUU,t RtSOl.UTIOJ 
@t1cceptcd . £.ff~ctiv..:. !late. ·z._ - "'Li..(~ 7 "1---
- • I 
osce Sene/ I r~b 7,._ 
1:, . tJc.ferr ed fo r discuasion with th!! Facul t y St!note on. _______ _ 
c. ~:t..~ccepcobl~ for the Tea~ons concoincd in the uttachad ~xplanation 
It, III. a. ftn<:elvcd aod acknct .. 'l odged 
b. Comnont : 
Others os identified : 
CiGcti bu t!o:i Dace :_~.?:,:;,.,h.w,'.;>c.·.,;2;.,;/....<J-·.,_,_ 




St:i.tc C:l'.!·,•c:,'~t of IS", .. ,., Vt>;~ 
\'0Lt:11c ~. Nt.~1l::1 I , ,'.\",wc1::l>1!.r 1911 
I 1: : • : · 1 --'cc.':'· ·1', ··w,~ 
\ L ~,:~ ',,  ... ...,,;
0
,·;,.'_·_ .. _::_· :.~ .. t ,.t.i~.~.:~,1'.l~i:I;l .. ~.1,\.'L.)~:i~·~.t.:1.·~~,-:,""~·;,:.:,1~;-~i.1.·~------" 
Interim statement on Professional 
Rights and Responsibilities 
lft itJ ,\frry 1971 1ucerb13, !he $e,l3U! r.dopte-;J tllc ~!J!~1n£nt on 
Profnr!on.a! /?izha a,1d }{,rspon!i.biti1/c1. 
The vitality of :1. uu!,:.i,i:y i cpcr.ds 
upon tw-> p:itcl?ks: 
CoUc:g~s and unlvoriilil:s se.1\'t the 
eommon good rhroo~h te3r11lng, tcachilla, 
and :ichohrsh!p trnd the fuiCL!Jncn• of this 
ru"clion. r.e~e$~1 l:y rc!itt llp-OO !l-c pr~s,,r. 
wt.ion of the frte-donu or 1c111;h'.nt, learn· 
[ng, cxtHCi$lon, rewa:ch ind tcbale, 
All conrponents er the :i.::adi:mlc 
co1nml!olty hii.,c a ,espons.iblill}' 10 cxcm· 
pl!ry 11.r.il su1>pcrt the1t frc~do1r.5,. In 
making thi!- sl1&te1'ltt1tt :1.1 to how the~ 
rrecCor.1s 11rc 10 be p1..>tcc1ed anJ how 
t.hl:I tC\?O:tSibUity Is borne. \l' t \\h~l to 
cr.r;,hli,.i;,.e Its npp~icabUhf 10 the e,ltirc 
proreM[nnd s1ttff o( the Stite Unt,·eutt}' 
or New Yo:-k 'A'htth.\lr Ll\e:r pdni:1cy 
~ ~ports1bi:it~· iJ i.eaeh~. tt~ar..:h, 01 
11d1nln:1,,tr.:'l'iYl"l, 
Tho I Q40 AAUP Scru:,ru:t1: of Prln· 
t:ir>fer c,: ;tcw!emlc J·i·.:ooo,n aJJd Te11·,r.: 
a,scrls 1ho prlma:)' vf this tcspon.,ibi!lty. 
lho 1?66 Aft',LP S;o:~:~u:111 on 17,,f~s· 
s!o,::,,f Et;tl~s 1!.C1dcr~(l·c1 la perHr.cncy 
to 1h.i indh·id•111! f-:..:ult f mcn·b<lr an.! 
c1!!s aUl!ntion to ru, 1i!'-fiClr.sihility. b}' his 
ow:1 ~c1,or.s. h) '.!p~0~:0 hisco'.le:1..t•J::,s° anrJ 
his stut!enH' ft:cOon 1)f 1,~q.1ir}' and to 
ipron:ote public 1.11:l.<?rsttndlnJ or l!C:I· 
demi.:: ffecd,1:1.1 The Joi•·/ Sia .. ~t-:e•u ur: 
Righi,\ ar.d F,e~.f.-,1•1.t o{ S:i11c•:tt err,· 
p;\a~l.zc) t'.l:: f,.-;,cd rc~P<Jnllbll.ty {'If all 
n1crr.b.:1.1 of the act-d~nli:: 1.'0n,cnun:ty ror 
th<! f• t<:~:'\''l:ion o:' lhi'.:\e !re-:Jou i; 
Co:ttinulrs illlOc-lcs 01: 111-, int<igri1y 
or our unh·cuiti~s :ind ~ -1~ th·! con,cp: of 
.acad~u,lc frecUort~ ia~lr co.:n·e fn11:1 m .1(1)' 
qu11 ters The..,: iu:.cks,• $011leltn-.:1 
111:11k~d by ,..:.('LO:': er hl.lll!:!.aH,;n ar.d 
h1uass1r.::n~ nr by p-olilkal intt rfcrcnce 
witl-, lhe au:onOlt.f o( .::otloies ln1! u::t.1· 
\'etshlcs, r.t.1}' ,,rovoke. hArsh ;es~oruei 
1md 1:ountcr-respOl'ls;.?S. l:.speel:i.ty in II 
rept-ess.ive atinosphccc . tl:.:i fa-.:ulty's re-
spor.tiblli l}' to d~f..::id its ft~ei!cms can, 
I\O: be sepmted (tern IU r,zspoi.S:brllty 10 
uplto!d 1ho~ freedoms by hs own ~-
t1r11,s. The 1cs;;o:1~:bitity of ndm!11lur11tors 
to co:,:~uc~ theic o(rkts so as to Ji\'~ 
prin\:IT}' cons:ide(alton :~ proti:~thq. ar.d 
upt.o:din,s thc;c freedoms must 11:V.1 be 
en1phii!.zet:l. 
Memt-e,shlp i!l thl! 11ci1d.)ff:k <1Jrt· 
munity lmpc-&es en t•1:dcots. fact.ttr 
rne1:1~crs, 11.{11,1ir.lsuatOr\, and trw~ces :in 
obl~~tlno to rc$p~ct t~: ~lsn~t}' or olh· 
en, to 11ckr.t•·.~'le:!te d•::ii rigl-.t :o exprts.i 
d:ffer.ng opbion1-, an:!. to (o:.ttt anJ 
d,ferid tnl:llect J.ll~ hO;H!sty, fr.:<?don ci 
b;uiry a(ld ~n,uu;tlcn, w:id free tsp~~~ 
5"lon on am.•. ()(I' th:: .::m,p·Js.. Spi!lken 0"' 
C-'tl>P'J!- cnu1: no~ cu,:y be ptot::~ttd ··rem 
,iol~nc:, bu1 e;i\•co an cppcr11 ·1l:r ltt °;,? 
hc:11d. '(;u? cxpn:st.!on of diucr,;. a;:d :!-.: 
11tte!(l',pl :o p,ct u:c chll:\S~. thcref~r~. 
may r.o: t:~ c!iaied n•Jt il'I v.-ayi \\'hk:t 
lrijt11c [r.divi\lJ:ils or U:11:i:.t¢ init'.tull¢r. 
f:l!!litics o~ disrt.91 th., d it'li!i -of o:-.e·, 
!easho,r,: or oollc.:1:,;:1tcs. t ll.·:>5C wl·.o s.aek to 
c:i:l 11tte:11:nt1 ~o g1itv.1-.~s 11,'J.'~ no1 d:i 
so in W..\Yi tltlt $IQui:i:antiY im:ie.:Lt t!:: 
f-.incHo:11 oi the 1ns•,i11-1tkn. H,rwcv:1, Jt 
11ho.1ld \:c e1~1ph:.1sit<:\I thul tJle unh-t;5it;, 
t.nd !IS aJ o.i.1i1'1tt:1ton i'l puH,u;:1:, l'.:l'-'!' 
on obUg:iti~n to gtve foll ir.d fail l'!e;ir~r,i 
(V re:uoncil c;..p1cssi,:1n of i;de,·:ir.005: 10 







re.,pll-nJ 11101nplly 11nd !n g,::.;;,d follh to 
1,!i expressions :it.d to wi~e1)' ex?r~stcd 
.......£'dS rot ehaog~; :i.nd. w!:cn :n.;.l,.i.r..g 
""\!Jcjgloru which conc~:n d ie un:\'ersity 
c:orr:munlty :13 n who:e, or par: of it, 10 
con~u?t \\'ith thooo: t1 ITe~ted by $ut"h dcd-
$iJ!ts. 
Stt.d<:nts arc c1. dtl.:d It~ illl .itm~s· 
pher~ con.:luc:iw: to !e~rni :1g arid to C\•O,n· 
handed ueatn,~111 In aU a!~Cts o!° the 
te:1ch t 1·:>tu,en·1 rel31io!'liJ;1p. Faculty 
membtirs n1~y no1 rcfus: to eruoU or 
telc.h studen:s .on. th~ gciunds of 1heit 
bo::: fa or lie.:! pOi-sib!e U!.CS to wl'J:h th!!)' 
may po: the knowl~dzt 1,, ti-.: gained to a 
course, Tht :iti;J cnt shoutd not be fo rced 
by th: :i~t liorlty lnhcrer.l in the instrcc, 
tion~I r.;,k to nlakc p:u1ic1.1la.1 p<:uooa.l 
dtol~es 1,s tu pvJUjCJIJ 2ction or hb own 
p, rt in so-eiety. E,·oJuaUon of students 
:uid the award or credit n1u!tt bd based on 
ncad .:: mic: perform11n.::e profc;slo:1.1!ly 
ji:clgcd a rrd not on matters fn cmvar.t to 
th111 pt;fo:m3ncc, whether pcrscna.lily, 
r1ce, reUgion, degtee ()f poiltie?I :tcti'.•lsm, 
or pc, :sonal b~licfs. 
It h a teacher"s n,ai.tet)' of his 
s-i1.~J.::c1, his scl:.ol;uship, o.nd his :i:biJitJes. 
us a teacllct, whic~ entitle h.i:n 10 his 
SSC0¢1n und to fcecCor.t ,~ 11te p1eret1 ttt· 
-tn of b i<t ~ub;e~t. Thus, it h improper 
fot a teuc:tt' r p.:tsis1cn1ty co IJJt1udc mate-
ri:ll wl•!ch ho1.s n0 ,elation to bls subject, 
or to fa.iJ to presi?nt rhe s1;t -jcct rnal;::r or 
h.h. co~rse a, an:to•Jnocd to his s: l!J t11U 
a:id 11; 3pproved by tJ,,: fa ::,1lty :n thciJ 
roUect;~ rcsponsihili:y for the ~nrricu· 
111,11. Tl,;.:; ,i.l o:d:l not b-:: interpn:1cd, 
howevc1, to Cls~0Ln1gt snu!"nl p11rtid p!I· 
1tf'ln h cu:rkul:tnl plll:in:na: r.or "XL)¢ti· 
rr.~r.:.itl·:ltl, no: n~xi:>Wty in courses, cur· 
ne1.:un1, or ~ J.sgogy. 
B:c:t\!$! a~ad::mk rte-!'dO:tl hlS Ira:!£, 
Hona:ly incl'Ji.:ed 1!;,i: tc?at:~!:'s f i;tl free· 
do:'!'1 a, i, c-ltV.cn, rr.ost f11cuHy nlcmheti 
fuc:: no i.,soluble cor,:li,::n bc1v,.~en 1b: 
c!att1a of ~r,!UJc:,., ~,.;,:; ittl 11.-::ivn, ar.d OO!l.· 
:;:l::r.c::, o;i. lh: O:lt lu nd , :;n! lhe cl:i.ims 
and t X:)i:..!ta!iO;'U of tllei.t sl·.1:.:'en:s, col· 
t::.:.g'.-es: ar.d instllutio11\, on th~ -o:h~r. Jf 
S"..c<:11 ~\>11Ilk a bc:oome :11::ute, :i:i.C 1he 
t.e::,~.er·~ :n t.:111:0:i to h.h obUt:,l tl•:>ns a~ ~ 
citirtn ilr.d rr.or:11 :i:;cnt p:ec:ude~ t\1e 
fu:fi;iu,i:f.: o: ;·Jb~t11,nliaJ ucui!.cmic o':ljg::1· 
tio:u, he car.n!>t esc11pt llil' ,~;,poi:sit: iJ;•) 
or t l'al chc icc, b.:: $hould e!t?:er rcquc.t .!! 
\ '!l o!' absenc-~ or r~Sli:l l,:, ac:1de1;:.i-i 
-.-,i:.il fll) 
Cc·ncer:i (or so~11d p, :ncip!::s an.! 
procedure! .n tlie intposidon of dlici;;line 
h.:t'I bten rcOec1cd In the AAUP' s 1940 
S:atf!1r.eru of l'rit1clp!es 011 Ac.::dc,,:fc 
F'recdo,r. a1!d Tt 11:1r~. the !958 S1a1e-
nie11t ()n Procedural Srr11!!1wd$ in f 'aru i'!J' 
D {&tlliut1I Pro(eC'(l i!,g.J. O,e 1968 "ROC!Jm-
rn:!nded Jn1,ituLlo:t11l Re~t•b.tions o n AC3· 
d::n'.lc Freedom 1.rtd Tenure' '. ;uHI Lhe 
inany, invcst!~ ll<'1 s cor.C:ucted b)' 1!ic 
AAUP luto disc-ipliiury :ic:1.ions b)' col· 
Jeges nnd un.i\·e,sttie$, \Ve general!:,· sup-
port these principlo!t 2r1d p1o~dur::s, but 
would note :-ior.1c sp::~UJ rc<1ultera~1th• 
which the lknes dic t11 t~: 
Jn any 1nalh:n in,·oh lng a Je1e1mi· 
tuition of nn allc~ d bre:ach of profession, 
al obllgaHoo, the b:u:c lctcrr:tlr a1ion 
11.houtd be mad:: by II ttib~1n::.l of p::ec:i. ln 
muu en in,.·olvL13 disc!p!tn:uy p:r.ul:les 
tmn~edi;11e concern should be gi\'en to 
penalties lcl$ d 1.1$~i~ lhan disrnhs:il. Ju 
ad cHt lo n , the detcrntlnalfon of pe:u:Lies 
should J1!way, reflect n t·:>t:il review of t:te 
p.of:!Sio~I lire 3ruJ 1:01111 ibulions of the 
perso,1 Uwo!ved a::d r.01 or 11 :iin3lc 
in::ident. 
The qucsdcn ar!~s whc1h::: the cus, 
to,n(lry p«>ceduie,, e.,·ca as sup1,1li:-1ertcll 
by th: s,.1.gi;cs~lon3 (I\);)\·,;:, we lluffk:i::1a in 
Ute cunen t context. \'i:: bdlovo th ,1 by 
and la rge <hey do se.-~.: theit pi.rposes 
well, but th:tl const:e,ecion shoul.l b-e 
&,j't<ltt to aupp!cm-e1;cl11$ th~m in o tJ-.er 
rcr.pecti: 
f irs,, pl:in, fo1 ~r;.}.nhg c:on1pUance 
wlt?, O.t:; l:len:ii: oorr.u r.l:o'.lld be cnfa.-ge:! 
to cmpl~!i,~t p,.:~enth c as v.¢:1 as dlsd· 
plinat}' a:: lion. To,~·t11J thj; end tl~c f:1.:ul· 
t}' sl'.ould tiike the ini1h1i·, "· wo~kiut 
with the ::id11!1r.(u , ;,lion and oll:er conl:io· 
r,¢;1.0 (Jf llu: ins:hu1io11, t.:i i e~¢:or a'1ill 
rn.sinu1l.1 an al mn:;p:lec:: or (rc~dom, con,· 
nU:n,en: to a::ad..:mlc inqu'.ry, : nJ 1t 1,pe.:;t 
fo: the l!C;.lJ ~,u:c: rlj lil$ ol' o:l~ers. Th:: 
focul•;· should a!so jo~n Wil!t otl~e, m::r.1· 
ber.s o f tho i cild::mic com:n'Jn!ty In lhe 
develo;,m<:ml of p,oceduies 10 b:: use:! In 
tho C\'.:1:1 Qf serious dlsruptl->n, or ll:e 
llueut of dlsruptlon, ans! .s.i.ould ensu,e iU 
co?t,ul111.tJ011 in r.iajor dechior,s. p3.!ticu. 
lttdy those related 10 1hc caCU'lg of 
cx:e~nd security fo:'1:es (0 the cnntpu_i. 
Such pro<;eduros s..ltouJd lt1cl\l~t dear 
r11e1hods o( prior .:on,u!laticn, 1~1'01;11:t• 
tion cx¢hllli;4 an:ong 1es;1,o:1 5,iblt bodies 
wilhi.it the unl 'lc1;U>• oommunlty, cooll.Jt$ 
off pe:lod.t if passi!>lo, a.r.d sJgr.Lfic!lnt 
faculti' patt~Jp.1tlon i:t llJ',y det.:rmin;i. 
Uon th11t :i sufft...:'.ent emergency exist$ 
th:;t r\!Qlltres tho uw of cxterrud ag:rtci~a. 
Sh.<mJd such cxlernal .ig:..:n,:!es. be vse.tl. 
the conllol or them :md tit~ decisions as 
10 chcir cond.11ued use ~1ould be mi1d:: 
ool)• ;ir1c r oomp::u.!.hle 1..·011:iul tation and 
pnr1icip:i1:o:i. 
Second , thcr~ 1$ oec:<1 fo1 t.he fecul~y 
to a.!sume a o:ute positlv~ ,ote at g1.i..dilln 
of a:;ad~IT'J: \':<lUC$ ngair.Sl UOJUSC U"i~J 
:1ssault,- fto ;n Its own mcrr.b¢n. The 
trndillor.:il fa.c~1!ty func;Jcn in dJiCtpJi-
nary pro::ccdL"l&J ha.s bc::n to auure 11(:!l· 
dcn,lc <h•e p:ooess ru1d r.i.cintnS,ful i,cul!y 
;x.u1jclpa1io:1 lu the in:po1ition of dbci· 
,
1lne, \\'hUic tni; fun~rlcn s.l:ould be :n:ii,\, 
tai.ned, facult"1s srulu!d rtcO,i!!l.11.e thcir 
s1.1 ke in pro:ilo:lr:g thcoush oth~• mtllos 
adJ:cronce 10 no1nu o!;cn!l!t to tht 11:a· 
d::1:tic e r,tcrp,tsc. 
Con.S:stcnt wJ:h tha ptJucip!.:, $l!l 
fo:th Ir. ill.is 1ut::r.1:nt rules dcsl; n~d t:l 
me;:1 these 1:e.eds. for pro[c$Sio n:d i.erf· 
rct;u!.ition shou?d be adoprt!J 'o't e-.ch 
~ mr,111 ir, 111s;;or.~ to loc:il ci~cums1an¢:rs 
:ir.d to eo11:l11uc:J cx~ril:-t¢'.ll!ltil)r •• rn nll 
sauctlot,hg crt'orts, ho,·,e.·c,, it b \lul 
tl:at pto¢e~d1n31 t i: rot11.h:cted w?tlt f:;lf. 
n::s.s h1 the lndh•ttu.ll, 1h!1i p;:~l j uds· 
11'.cnu pl:ly :i c,uci..:I ro!e, .111.t tr.al advcue 
jal.l~n1ents be clc:irly founJ.:J or. t!t 11 011.· 
si,~ted \'l,>l:i!i.;.'1:11 of llP? topfi :uc r.o:1n$. 
